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•••

Reception honors Nanette Reynolds
Nanette Reynolds, who has served as senior adviser to the president,
will be honored at a farewell reception Monday, November 26, at the
Alumni House from 3-5 p.m. Reynolds joined Grand Valley in April
2004 after 20 years in Michigan government , including 10 years as
director of the Civil Rights Department, a cabinet-level position.
"Dr. Reynolds has served President Murray and me with great insight
and commitment to Grand Valley State University," said President
Thomas J. Haas. "Her expertise has helped shape our policies and even
more fundamentally our learning and work environments. She also provided outstanding leadership in the search for our new vice president for
Inclusion and Equity."
Reynolds assisted with a number of projects and initiatives at the university including serving on the Team Against Bias , working with the
division of Student Services and serving on the writing team for the
chief diversity officer proposal.
"It's been my personal privilege to make a very small contribution to
Grand Valley's increased commitment to inclusion and equity and to
encourage the infusion of diversity into all aspects of university life,"
Reynolds said.

Across Campus

Reynolds joined several others
in creating the People of Color
Network for faculty, staff and
administrators of color. Regina
McClinton , associate professor
of biology and president of the
People of Color Network, said:
"This organization has given a
voice to so many, and allowed us
to focus and take action on necessary issues. But the formation of
POCN is just a small example of
Dr. Reynolds ' efforts. Because so
many interactions with her have
been informal , we may never
know how great an impact she has
had on Grand Valley."

The reception is being hosted by President Thomas J. Haas , the Senior
Management Team and members of the People of Color Network and is
open to the campus community.

···--------------------------

Noted sociologist to speak,
donate work to GVSU

Grand Valley will receive his gift of books
to complete the 51-volume set, The Reynolds
Series in Sociology.

A founder of the
reflexive sociology movement in
the U.S., Larry T.
Reynolds , will give
an address to the
Alpha Kappa Delta
Sociology Honors
Society at Grand
Valley. His lecture,
"The Finish of Race
Larry T. Reynolds
or Racism to the
Finish? Remembering
Leonard Lieberman," will be held Monday,
November 19, at 3 p.m. in room 204 of
Kirkhof Center, on the Allendale Campus . The
event is free and open to the public .

Reynolds is past president of the North Central
Sociological Association and the first recipient of the coveted Charles Horton Cooley
Award and the first recipient of the American
Sociological Association's Marxist Section
Lifetime Achievement Award . Reynolds' legendary teaching style compelled the Michigan
Sociological Association to establish a teaching award in his name in 2006.

Reynolds , emeritus professor of sociology at
Central Michigan University, is both a social
psychologist and theoretician. He is the author
of 15 books and more than 100 articles recognized as groundbreaking for the upcoming
generation of sociologists . The libraries at
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Nanette Reynolds

Johnson Center discusses
trends in giving on National
Philanthropy Day
National Philanthropy Day honors those
who have made a difference by giving their
time and talent for the good of their communities. The Dorothy A . Johnson Center
for Philanthropy and Nonprofit Leadership
marked the day by hosting a panel discussion ,
November 8, at Hager-Lubbers Exhibition Hall
on the Pew Grand Rapids Campus.

A deeply impassioned advocate for the victims
of malignant human arrangements, Reynolds '
work can be traced through the intellectual
landscape of racism, poverty and exclusion.
His address will honor his late colleague and
friend , Leonard Lieberman, an early critic of
the very idea of race as a so-called scientific
concept, who passed away last year.
For more information contact Joseph
Verschaeve, through the Grand Valley
Department of Sociology, at x13730.

Panelists host a discussion during National
Philanthropy Day, held on November 8.

continued on page 2
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Across Campus
continued from page 1

Panelists Valerie Holmes, Grand Valley's Service Learning Center; Jonse
Young, Grand Rapids Community Foundation; and Kathy White , Heart of
West Michigan United Way, discussed trends in giving and volunteering in
Kent County.
Maria Gajewski, of the Johnson Center's Community Research Institute,
also spoke on "Giving and Volunteering in Kent County." Gajewski presented a summary of findings from a survey conducted by CRI that helps
nonprofits in West Michigan assess needs, forecast trends for effective
problem solving, and measure the social impact of programs and services.

Faculty and Staff begin ''Powered by
You!" campaign
More than 100 volunteers and advisory
cabinet members came
together at breakfasts
in Allendale and Grand
Rapids to kick off the
annual Faculty and Staff
Campaign. The Faculty
and Staff Campaign is
a time-honored tradition at Grand Valley,
started by faculty memVolunteers and advisory cabinet members
bers Mary Seeger and
Bill Baum. Gifts to this gather in Allendale for this year's Faculty
Staff Campaign.
campaign support over
200 scholarships and
program funds, many of which were initiated by faculty and staff.

According to the 2007 survey:
• 80% believe the need for charitable organizations
is greater now than five years ago
• 74% agree charities are honest and ethical in their
use of donated funds
• 79% said they gave to a charity last year
• 50% said they volunteered their time

Giving vs. Volunteering:
• 19% don't give or volunteer
• 33% give but don't volunteer
• 4% volunteer but don't give
• 46% do both

Singers get high marks in state competition
Grand Valley students made a major impact on the National Association of
Teachers of Singing state competition recently held at Western Michigan
University. Thirteen current Grand Valley students and one graduate won
awards.
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The winners from Grand Valley are: Freshman Women, Lily Guerrero,
1st place; Freshmen Men, Doug Beyer, 3rd place; Sophomore Men, Matt
Morey, 1st place, and Adam Hyde, honorable mention; Junior Women,
Chrissy Amon, 3rd place; Junior Men, Sean Copenhaver, 2nd place;
Senior Women, Ashly Kochanski, 1st place, Melissa VandenBrink, 2nd
place, and Stacey Van Vossen, 2nd place; Mature Beginners, Kirsten
Lashbrook, 1st place, Josh Feldpausch, 2nd place, and Betsy Groendyk,
Honorable mention; and graduate Doug Blossom, 1st place .

This year, the Faculty and Staff Campaign is championing the elements
of sustainability through the campaign theme, "Powered by You!" The
campaign offers a new approach to sustaining the university by promoting
scholarships and endowments which benefit students for years.
Cabinet members and
volunteers are hoping for

···--------------------------

GVSU athletics department
keeps academics in forefront
Damon Arnold is approaching the four-year mark of
working for Grand Valley, as the director of academic
athletic advising and he loves his job more every day.
"My main role in the athletics department is to make
sure student athletes are utilizing every resource on
Grand Valley's campus to be successful, from counseling to tutoring, whatever they need." Arnold said.
"I believe in the theory, 'work smarter, not harder.'
The Grand Valley community has a vested interest in seeing all students succeed, athletes included,
because they are students first."
Arnold said his office does not talk about eligibility, but rather graduation. This year's motto is 'get it
done.'
"If the students are on track to graduate, they are
already eligible," he said. "I'm going to be hard on
them, because in our athletic department, excellence
is not our goal, it's our expectation. Our athletes get
it done in their sport, and the same needs to be true
for the classroom."

GVNow, at www.gvsu.edu/gvnow.

GRAND VALLEYII
Grand Valley Magazine is published quarterly

for the university community. Visit its Web
site at www.gvsu.edu/gvmagazine.
Grand Valley State University is an
affirmative action/equal opportunity institution .

continued on page 3

Before Arnold started at Grand Valley, he worked as
a counselor for minority affairs at Washington State
University, worked with the athletic department on
their life skills board, and also helped them develop a
mentoring program.
"As a former student athlete, it was good to get back
into the field," he said. "I was hesitant to go from
a Division I school to a Division II school , but this

school was different. Not
only was a system in place
to help student athletes be
successful, we have an athletic director with a vision
that's out of this world."
Arnold said the involvement
in students academic careers
starts from day one.
Damon Arnold

"I make it very clear I'm
here to help them, and my
staff, coaches and administrators are here to help
them," he said . "We know these students have been
playing their sport for a long time, but they also need
to transfer the skills to the classroom. I'm not 'Dr.
Damon Arnold.' I'm Damon."
Arnold said the most rewarding part of his job is seeing
student athletes graduate.
"More than that, I love seeing a student athlete that
comes to Grand Valley with what seems to be insurmountable odds and see them utilize their resources,
put the work in , and start to understand why I'm
being so hard on them. Then they get the outcome of
a good grade."
Arnold said the look on the students' faces after receiving their first A or B is the greatest part of his job.
"To see them understand what liberal arts means as
far as stepping out of that cave and to start to see
the world in a whole different light ... words cannot
describe it," he said.
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continued from page 2

video, "Powered by You!" visit www.gvsu.edu/fscampaign/video.cfm .
The campaign's progress and highlights can also be tracked by visiting
www.gvsu.edu/fscampaign .

another increase in participation. Last year's
participation rate of 43
percent represented a
jump of 2 percent from
the previous year.

Keynote Speaker for Student Scholarship
Day sought
The Student Scholarship Day Committee is requesting nominations for a
keynote speaker for Student Scholarship Day to be held April 9 , 2008. The
committee is seeking a dynamic speaker to address the value of mentoring and collaboration in scholarly and creative work. If your creativity and
education has been influenced by such a person , then let the committee
know. Please consider nominating former mentors or inspiring colleagues
for this important event.

For the 2006-2007
campaign , the following departments showed
100 percent participation , marking a record
year: Alumni Relations, Volunteers and advisory cabinet members
gather in Grand Rapids for this year's Faculty
Hauenstein Center for
Staff Campaign.
Presidential Studies,
Institutional Marketing , Padnos College of Engineering & Computing
Dean's Office, President's Office , Sociology, University Counsel and
University Development.

Send the nominee 's name , contact information and a brief statement of
rationale for the nomination to the SSD Committee at ssd@gvsu.edu . The
deadline for nominations is November 26.
For information regarding this year's Student Scholarship Day, visit
www.gvsu.edu/ssd.

Volunteers are slated to make their way around campus to speak to individuals about the campaign in the coming weeks. To watch the campaign

What·s Ahead
New Music concert to
feature multiple artists
The Grand Valley State University New Music
Ensemble , directed by Bill Ryan , will present
"Music and ... " a unique evening of musical
pairings. The concert, on Thursday, November
29, at 8 p.m. , will be in Dance Studio 1600 in
the Performing Arts Center on the Allendale
Campus. It is open to the public with free
admission .

New Music Ensemble

The ensemble recently gained national recognition for their New York performances and
subsequent CD release of Steve Reich 's "Music
for Eighteen Musicians," with feature articles
in the New York Times and New Yorker magazine. Upcoming stories about the ensemble are
planned for Billboard Magazine and a feature
spot on NPR 's "Weekend Edition ."
During this concert they will perform works by
composers James Tenney, Frederic Rzewski ,
David Lang , and Jacob ter Velduis, each
presented with a different element-narrator,
electronics , live painting , film and dance . The
concert finale will be a performance of David
Lang's composition , "Sweet Air," combined
with the premiere of a new dance commissioned from noted choreographer Cori Terry.
Five members of her award-winning company,
Wellspring/Cori Terry and Dancers, will perform.
For more information about the concert, or
the New Music Ensemble , visit

···-------------------------http://newmusicensemble.org or contact Bill
Ryan at ryanwi @gvsu.edu , or (616) 460-4339.

Registration deadline for the November session
is Friday, November 23 .

Grand Valley Artist-inResidence to perform

Speakers will include representatives from
Admissions and Financial Aid. Topics will
cover how to prepare middle school and high
school students for the application process and
what can increase the chances of acceptance , as
well as how to find federal, state, institutional
and private sources to assist with college costs .

Grand Valley State
University Artist-inResidence, pianist
Aviram Reichert , will
perform in a recital
Monday, November
19, at 8 p.m. in the
Louis Armstrong
Theatre , Performing
Arts Center, Allendale
Campus . Admission is
free.

Registration is required . Call Sue Sloop at
x18011, or register online at www.gvsu.edu/
healthwellness, click links "training/workshops," "register online," log in, then "live and
learn," and choose "PLAN."
Aviram Reichert

Originally from Israel , Reichert joined Grand
Valley 's faculty in 2001. He won the Bronze
Medal at the Van Cliburn International Piano
Competition in 1997 , just months after he took
first place in the First-Dong-A International
Piano Competition in Seoul, Korea. He has
also won international competitions in France,
Germany and Japan .
Reichert has performed as a soloist with symphonies around the world, including all the
leading orchestras in his native country: The
Israel Philharmonic Orchestra, Haifa Symphony
Orchestra, Israel Chamber Orchestra and the
Jerusalem Symphony Orchestra. Recital tours
have also taken him to Chicago, Atlanta, San
Antonio , Washington , D .C. and many other
worldwide venues.

The sessions are planned by A.F.S.C.M .E .
Local #2074, GVSU C .O .T.A ., University
Development Faculty Staff Campaign, and
Work-Life Connections.

Health and Wellness to
provide healthy holiday
eating tips
Registered Dietician Paula Kerr will present
"Healthy Eating for the Holidays" on November
19 from noon-1 p.m. in Kirkhof Center, room
104. She will cover healthy eating and provide
tips that can help all year round. She will also
discuss the healthiest eating options during the
holidays and give a demonstration of healthy
recipes . Healthy holiday snacks will be provided. Register by contacting Hannah Mohnke
at mohnkeha@gvsu.edu.

For more information, call the Grand Valley
Department of Music at x13484 .

Alzheimer's Support Group
gives holiday advice

Planning for Laker
Admission Now

Caregivers and loved ones of those with dementia or Alzheimer's disease may join the GVSU
Alzheimer 's Support Group on November 26
from noon-1 p.m. in Kirkhof Center, room 242.
The group will discuss how to plan and cope
with the holidays . For more information, contact
Sue Sloop at sloops@gvsu.edu.

Anyone interested in learning about the college admission process at Grand Valley is
invited to attend a PLAN session on November
27 , 10 a.m.-noon, in room 104 Kirkhof
Center, or February 7 , 2008, 10 a.m.-noon,
in 303C De Vos, Pew Grand Rapids Campus .
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ALENDAR OF VENTS

General Events

Tues., Nov. 20

Sports

Mon., Nov. 19

1:30 p.m.: "A Little Help From My Friends"
- Group Therapy. 204 STU. Call xl3266 for
more information .

Tues., Nov. 20

6:45 a.m.: Yoga in the Workplace. YMCADowntown. Call x12215 for more information.
Noon: Yoga in the Workplace. Cook-DeWitt. Call
x12215 for more information.
1:30 p.m.: "A Little Help From My Friends"
- Group Therapy. 116B DEV. Call xl3266 for
more information.
3:30 p.m.: "A Little Help From My Friends"
- Group Therapy. 204 STU. Call x13266 for
more information.

3 p.m.: "A Little Help From My Friends"
- Group Therapy. 204 STU. Call x13266 for
more information.

6 p.m.: GVSU Women 's Basketball hosts St.
Joseph 's College.
8 p.m.: GVSU Men 's Basketball hosts
Kalamazoo College.

Wed., Nov. 21
Sat., Nov. 24
6:45 a.m.: Yoga in the Workplace. YMCADowntown. Call x12215 for more information .
Noon: Toastmasters. 201 KC . Call x12204 for
more information.

8 p.m.: Recital: Aviram Reichert, piano. Louis
Armstrong Theatre, PAC. Call x13484 for
more information.

6 p.m.: GVSU Women's Basketball hosts Lewis
University.
TBA: GVSU Football hosts the winner of
Winona State University vs. North Dakota
State University in a Division II playoff
game.

-----------------------------•••---------------------------Faculty and Staff Sketches
Sketches
Brian S. Collier, assistant professor of history
and social studies education led a Newberry
Library Teachers' Consortium seminar entitled,
"From Assimilation to Reclamation: American
Indians and Boarding School Policy 1887
- 2007 ." The discussion included teachers and
scholars from the Chicagoland area who meet
regularly at the Newberry Library in Chicago for
seminar lectures, presentations and discussions
with University faculty members.
George Klay Kieh, Jr., professor of political science and African and African-American
studies, has published, "United States Foreign
Policy and the First Liberian Civil War," in
Africa Quarterly .
Coeli Fitzpatrick, wrote a paper entitled
"Prophetic Visions, Political Realities: alFarabi's State and Religious Imagery" and
presented it at the International Conference on
Ancient and Medieval Philosophy at Fordham
University in New York.
Rod Denning, research associate at the Annis
Water Resources Institute, and the Information
Services Center recently received two grants
from the Fremont Area Community Foundation.
The "Bringing Local History to Life Project"
will collaborate with the City of Newaygo to
develop a collection management system for
their historical artifacts. The "Critical Lands
Mapping Project" will identify and map high
quality natural lands that are critical for protecting the ecosystem services of the lower
Muskegon River watershed.
John Hewitt , professor of criminal justice,
wrote an article titled "Men and Boys and the
Price of Their Toys: Race and the Value of
Football Cards ," published in The Social Science
Journal. His article "The Socialization of Violent
Criminal Offenders: Notes from the Theory of
Differential Oppression" was published as a
chapter in Violent Offenders : Theory, Research,
Public Policy and Practice , published by Jones
and Bartlett Publishers. The seventh edition of

his textbook , which he wrote with Robert M.
Regoli, Delinquency in Society: Youth Crime
in the 21st Century was also published by
McGraw-Hill recently.

Brad Ambrose, associate professor of physics,
presented a workshop for college and university
faculty entitled "Using Research to Improve
Student Learning in Upper Division Physics: An
Example in Intermediate Mechanics." The workshop was part of the First Midwest Symposium
on Excellence in Teaching Mathematics and
Science at Roosevelt University in Chicago, Ill.
He also presented a workshop with Professor
Charles Henderson of Western Michigan
University entitled, "How can physics education research help me teach more effectively?"
The workshop was held as part of "Physics
Strand Day"at the National Science Teachers
Association conference in Detroit.
Amy Masko , assistant professor of English
education, presented a paper titled "Resistance:
Critical Race Theorizing in Education Research,"
at the annual conference of the American
Association of Teaching and Curriculum in
Cleveland, Ohio.
John Stevenson , associate professor of physical therapy, presented a research study, "Effect
of training for trust in putting performance of
skilled golfers: A randomized controlled trial ,"
at the 22nd Annual Meeting of the Association
for Applied Sport Psychology. This study was
co-authored with Paul Stephenson, Chair
of Statistics, and 2007 DPT graduates, Matt
Hoffman , Travis Jager and Erika VanEngen .
Michael P. Lombardo, gave a presentation
entitled "Who's really in charge? Microbes and
the evolution of social behavior" at the West
Michigan Regional Undergraduate' Science
Research Conference at Van Andel Research
Institute.
Elaine Sterrett Isely, research associate at the
Annis Water Resources Institute gave a presentation, "The Value of Green: Economic Valuation
of Ecosystem Services in West Michigan," dur-

ing two breakout sessions of the West Michigan
Strategic Alliance's Natural Connections Summit
in Hudsonville. The presentations included a
demonstration of the project Web-tool which will
be online later this year.

Sheldon Kopper(, professor of biomedical sciences, presented a paper on "Science
and Medicine in Bachya Ben Asher 's Bible
Commentary (1291)" at the annual meeting
of the Midwest Jewish Studies Association at
Northwestern University.
Laura Kennett, associate director of Campus
Recreation, gave a presentation, "Top 10
Mistakes Instructors Make and How to Fix
Them" at the NIRSA National Fitness Institute
in Portland, Ore.
Amy (Soper) Campbell, wellness coordinator of Campus Recreation , gave a presentation ,
"Manage the Motivation for your Clients and
Participants to MOVE!" at the NIRSA National
Fitness Institute in Portland, Ore.
Craig Benjamin , assistant professor of history, published a book The Yuezhi: Origins,
Migration and the Conquest of Northern Bactria ,
Silk Roads Studies Series Vol XIV (Turnhout,
Belgium: Brepols , 2007) .
Jerry Scripps, instructor of computing and
information systems, presented a paper entitled
"Exploration of Link Structure and Communitybased Node Roles in Network Analysis" at
the 2007 Institute of Electrical and Electronics
Engineers International Conference on Data
Mining in Omaha, Neb.
David Stark, associate professor of history, gave
a presentation entitled "New Ways of Looking
at the Past: The Use of Parish Registers to
Reconstruct the Lived Experience of Enslaved
Populations in Eighteenth-Century Arecibo,
Puerto Rico" at the fourth conference of the
Association for the Study of the Worldwide
African Diaspora at the University of West
Indies, Cave Hill, Barbados.

